tenl

as

he Just

kept

performing

tronsofILTUUPANOwhomi-

and pleasing the fans and pa.
following

dinner

to

the

loungewhereKOSMASwas

grated
performing.

Actualiy,

patrons

were arriving very early before
dinner, so they could spend
timewithKOSMASinIhe.

KO
Tm
M
BythetimeIwasreadytode-part,Iwaswonovertotally,

lounge.

and probably

forev.

KO$MASperformswellinmanylanguages.Hehasamost

completely
er.

attentionhereceives.Hehas

fantastic
personality
- a personality that enters into every song
he performs. The guy is a lovable pup - and he laps up the

this strong desire to please and
he enjoys every single second
of the praise he rightfully earns

as he entertains.
Charmingly
adorable,
and unsophlsticated1y natural.
KOSMAS's
renditions in song and on the piano
and guitar
do not follow the
usual pattern of most songsters.
.1 His style is like the wind
free
from restrictions
as he makes
every song his own. Oh. yes.
You'llcatch
a line here ortherethat follows the rules, but that's
whereitends.KOSMASisa

-

performer

togiverequestsmybestshot.

when

I hear

from

more

er, I found

myself

feeling

una.

thanonepersonaboutthesame

bashedlyawedbyKOSMAS

Well,

myreadersravedonandon.Thatwasatfirst.Astheeveningpassedbowev.

Thank
goodness
there
are
times when I can fulfill a reader's request.
This doesn't
always happen even though I try

thing, I figure I'd better

do what

wbo

performed

Icanto.satisfymyreaders,(andyouknowwhoyouare)!.AboutamonthortwobackIwasasked10findwhereapar.

brealrtimewasalmostnonexis.

was

performing

in

NEWJERSEY.Ibegantoask

artist

when ana group of
I'd better

ThepersoninquestionwasKOSMAS-anentertainerwhohadrecentlyleftN.Y.forthegreenerscenesofNEWJER-SEYandwhoisnowappearingTUES.tbmFRI.nitesatILTU.UPANOinCEDARGROVE.

reached me, I figured
~pring into action.

KOSMAS'snameinmyvocabu-lary.Theirreqnestallowedme

This little article is a way to
thank those persons
wbo put

watchedKOSMASperformthat

the opportunity to meet a single
male entertainer who can keep
the attention of an audience far
longer than anyone I've' met
heretofore. It was perfectly
clear on the first night I
he bas a world
musical

of talent

in the

-a talent

department

andtoswoonwithunadulterat-

that keeps hIS audiences returning again and again to listen to his musi""l renditiona
you

readers.

this

guyKOSMASisterrlftc!'Atfirst,Ilistenedwitha

ed pleasure.
['m telling

mindset

to

see

what

this

man

had to offer that reaped tbe re-

1H~lIeAoLJ1J1"'i'I~f)1o~

ladiesaboutthesameperson

questions,
however
other request
from

I'

his

music

with

loving gusto and wbose songs
were titillatingly
romantic
and
powerfully
exciting. I found his

ticular

who

interprets

mu-

sic so delightfully different that
you won't care if you ever hear
quests. Though he was good at it performed again by.anyone
what he did, I wondered why else.

IIi

